1. Meeting Opening (7:30 p.m.)
   a. Opening Comments
   b. Approve Prior Meeting Minutes
2. Ongoing Business
   a. Reschedule Village Festival
   b. United Nation’s Day Proclamation
3. Town Administrator Report
   a. Handicap Parking Space at Library
   b. By Law Tickets – zoning, health, police, etc (with Town Counsel)
   c. Status of Coast Guard Housing Design and Development Adv. Committee
   d. School Analysis Report
4. Town Counsel Report
   a.
5. New Business (as may arise)
   a. Tax Classification Hearing (Assessors – 8pm public hearing)
   b. David Wilson & Lissa Keane. School News/Updates
   c. Comments on Triathlon event
   d. Status of compliance efforts in compost area
   e. 100th Anniversary – Nahant Town Hall – Nov 9, 1912
6. Board of Health
   a.
7. Closing Announcements
   a.
8. Adjourn

Note: Future Meeting Dates – First and Third Thursdays until Annual Town Meeting
Sept 20th – Oct 4th & 18th
Special Meeting – Public Forum – NLSS Usage Sept 26